
Holiday Hotel Hop
Did you know that Walt Disney World® Resort spreads holiday cheer to its hotels, AND you can use free 

Disney transportation to hop around on your own self-guided tour? Decked out with themed trees and décor, 
seasonal food and beverage o�erings and even elaborate gingerbread displays, this holiday hotel hop is the 
perfect half or full day activity. We’ve organized the perfect plan so you can hit the best displays as quickly 

as Santa makes his annual trip around the world!

Visit UndercoverTourist.com for discount tickets and 
hotel rates, plus more festive tips for the holiday season!

MAGIC KINGDOM® PARK AREA

Disney’s Polynesian Village Resort

Start by parking at the Transportation & Ticket Center and hopping on the resort monorail 
OR using a ride share service to get dropped o� at Disney's Polynesian Village Resort.

Themed Christmas tree

Disney’s Grand Floridian Resort & Spa

Next, take the resort monorail from Disney's Polynesian Village Resort.

Themed Christmas tree and gingerbread house display

Disney’s Wilderness Lodge

Then, take the resort monorail from Disney's Grand Floridian 
Resort & Spa, hop o� at Magic Kingdom® Park and take a water 
taxi to Disney's Wilderness Lodge.

Giant Christmas tree

Disney’s Contemporary Resort

Finish by taking a water taxi back to Magic Kingdom® Park
and walking over OR taking the resort monorail to Disney's 
Contemporary Resort.

 Giant outdoor Christmas tree and gingerbread display 
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HONORABLE MENTIONS

Disney’s Coronado Springs Resort

Ride share for a quick, direct option OR take the Disney Skyliner to Disney’s 
Hollywood Studios® and hop on a bus to Disney’s Coronado Springs Resort.

Giant Christmas tree and unique lighting e�ects

Disney’s Animal Kingdom Lodge

Ride share for a quick, direct option OR take a bus to Disney’s Animal Kingdom® 
Theme Park and then transfer buses to Disney’s Animal Kingdom Lodge.

Giant Christmas tree and gingerbread gira�e

Disney’s Fort Wilderness Resort & Campground

Ride share for a quick, direct option OR take a bus to Disney’s Animal 
Kingdom® Theme Park and then transfer buses to Disney’s Fort 
Wilderness Resort & Campground.

Uno�cial campers’ decorations and golf cart parade
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EPCOT® AREA

Disney’s BoardWalk Inn

From Disney’s Contemporary Resort, take the 
resort monorail or walk to Magic Kingdom® 
Park. Once there, hop on a bus for Disney’s 
BoardWalk Inn.

Christmas tree and gingerbread display

Disney’s Yacht Club Resort

Next, walk or take a Friendship boat.

Themed Christmas tree and holiday
miniature train and village

Disney’s Beach Club Resort

Afterward, walk over to the next stop.

Christmas tree and gingerbread carousel

Disney’s Caribbean Beach Resort

Then, walk or take the Disney Skyliner.

Tropical Christmas trees and garland

Disney’s Pop Century Resort

After that, take the Disney Skyliner again.

Themed Christmas tree

Disney’s Art of Animation Resort

Finally, walk over to the opposite side of 
Hourglass Lake.

Themed Christmas tree

Disney’s Riviera Resort

From Disney’s Beach Club Resort, walk over to
International Gateway station and take the Disney Skyliner.

Christmas tree and garland
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